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Marriage and
the Wage-cam- ei
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centres round the
Jul question bs to the or

of the girl hold-In- s

on to her Job nftcr the
tioose hns been tied and she Is

United for Lotter or for worse to some
other human being.

alter cases, and very
much depends on the loc which the par-
ticular Klrl has for her nork, mid
whether or not she wishes to continue
It. Perhaps she la her work
(as do very many maidens) as merely

to fill In the time until the
Itlght Man comes along. When he docs
come along she will then throw her work
to the wlndfl and live a quiet and shel-

tered life within the four walls of home,

In cases where the girl has been earn-
ing a larger Bnlary than the man she
marries, the giving up of her work seems

of a sacrlllcc. t lino Just
received a letter denting with this very
point. "I am going to be married
shortly," writes a young woman of 2.",

"and t don't know whether It Is my
duty to give up my work or not. My
alary Is J30 a week, while my dance

makes J2i. We arc very much attnehed
to each other, and have been engaged
for a couple of jears He Is my senior
bv three months. While t am quite de-

voted to him, and Intend that he have
Ute happiest home In the world when wc

re married, 1 yet hate to think of giv-

ing up my work. For I enjoy It so much
and It seems to have grown Into being a
part of my life. My work does not take
up too much of my time, and 1 have
Just the same amount of leisure as docs
my flame. So In keeping my Job nfter
marriage I should really be letting him
have Just as much of my society as If I

stayed home."
In a case of this sort, It strikes me

that It would be cry foolish to give up
congenial and lucrative work for the
privilege of washing the domestic pots

nd pans and spending long days In sol-
itary state. The woman who Is earning
a good salaiy ought to think twice before
she gles up congenial woik. Much

results from the
sudden of an excellent busi-

ness position For the girl

A
bright spring day two little fall lea

out In a big front ard.
One little fairy was unmcil Shadow,

because he was one of the fairies of
Ho was dressed In soft,

shimmer clothes of dull gray nnd brown
nd so dark were his clothes and so

quiet his manner, you would never have
guessed he wus there at least o.i
wouldn't have guessed unless you looked
"I t!RV hard, and that's something most
folks don't do.

The other little fairy was named Sun-
beam. He was dressed ns brightly as the
sunshine, nnd his manner was us jnv
and Joyous as n summer breeze. As he
lipped round over the earth, he got ,i

welcome ever where, and he always luul
a pleasant word unci a bright smile tor
whoever he saw

On this morning Shadow had
been working down In among the grasses
stretching tiny gray nets fiom stem to
Hem. "Now if onl today Htajs rloudj
he said to himself, "I can make me a
lovely little home here under this old
elm tree "

nut he reckoned without Sunbeam
.lust when Shadow was nearly thruugn.

and was himself on the
beauty of the home ho had made, who
should come slipping through the tree
but this little Sunbeam!

"Good morning, Filend Shadow," said
Sunbeam, with a gay flout Isli of his
golden cap, "and what aie yuu doing
this

"I'm making me n home here under
this ejm tree," replied Shadow. "Sco how
I have woven my nets of gray.' See how
J have made my nest?"

"yes, I do see," said Sunbeam cor-
dially, "but what ore jou going to do
with it now that I am come'"'

"Dh, dear," exclaimed Shadow In dis-
tress, "you don't mean to say that oti
nre going to stay here and spoil my
home! I was so sure that today would
bo a cloudy day! Can't ou please leave
some llttlo place for me?"

Sunbeam thought a minute, "Indeed
I'd like to," he said ngreealib, "but what
am I to do' The grass under this old
tree sent up word that It needed warmth
and sunshine, and my mother sun sent
me here to this very spot to spend the
day I wish I could go else:
seems to me I am always chasing you
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regrets the hastiness of her action She
misses the Intciest, the eMltr tit of her
work, and the pleasant tittle happenings
ot every dny. She Inissca the variety of
faces nnd the bright atmosphere of her
olTlco work. Above all, she misses tho
llnanclnl Independence which her weekly
pay envelope brings. And this last Is the
rock on which the happiness of her mar-
ried life may bo wrecked.

For the business girl who has been ac-

customed to earn a good salary nnd who
hitherto never lus denied herself the
gratification of spending money on what-
soever hor soul Is set will find It not
only very hard but also very humiliating
to have to ask u mere man for every
penny she wishes to spend!

Tho young business woman who writes
me concerning this wage-earnin- g propo
sition does not say whether or not her
fiance objects to the continuation of her
work after man Inge. If ho Is u sen-

sible .voting man he will put no obstacle
In her way. My tlrm belief Is that tho
girl who Is engaged in thoroughly con-

genial and temuneratlve work and who
marries it tnnlt with n smnll Income
should most decidedly stick to her Job
For not onlv from the nnnnclnl point or
view hut also from the happiness point
of view will she be the better for so

dolns
For there Is no satisfaction to equnl

that of achievement, of shnre In the
world's work, of Independence The ptra-sltls-

of women Is n phinso that hitM

sprung up In modern d.ts. And the wo-

man who has to turn to her husband for
every penny she withes to spend Is run-

ning n risk of being placed In that cate-

gory. While It may be a. plensure and n
privilege for a husband to feel thut with-

out hint his wife can do nothing, at tho
same time the wife who bus n little
money of her own has n. certain mcasuro
of Independence assured her.

The woman who Is capnblo of earning
an excellent salary has little to fear in a
world of lips and downs For freedom

, . . . .. i ...i. . ii ,irrom uuuiicia. " ......

thut she na me power in acnieve k"work aic things that form n splendid
basis for a happy marriage.

aiuuiid, nnd I don't like It But I have
to obev the sun so what can I do?" And
poor little Sunbeam looked really dis-

tressed nnd unhappy.
Shadow LOiildn't stand that he liked

to see the Sunbeam happv, so he Im-

mediately forgot his own disappointment
and plans and said, "Don t ou worrj
about chasing me of course ou can't

,'ZJoii t you wuiry about chttsUig me --

of course 'jou ion t ie;i It

help it. I verv well Know that Hut I

Just thought mavbc we could think of
some plan so wc both could have a place
heie. Then tho gtnss could have some
sunshine and I could have a little tur-
ner for my home. I declare, sometimes
lit these bright spring ilavs I don't know-wher-

to go."
"Of course we can make a plan," said

Sunbeam enrnesti. "I'll tell ou what
we can do. You have half tho spam
under this old tree nnd I'll have the other
half. You won't mind moving round n
bit If you're sure or staging under this
same lice, will ou?"

"Indeed I'll not," cried Shadow. "I'll
be glad Tor no half Just anywhero!"
And so It wbh arranged And ever since
that da tb space under the big old
trees belongs half to Sunbeam nnd half
to Shadow look some time and you can
see them both.
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C U for Children
That live In the Town

Wheie things are as Funny
As Oarnuin's Old Clown.

D Is for Daytime,
The Time we most dread;

We'd rather have, Nlght-Tlm- e

For then we're hi Bed.

.B Is for Klfle, --

A Funnytpwn Pet;
Now, she Js a new one -

I'll till of her !. .

F U for Kuuny,
The way that they look;

The Fuiui) Old Fishes
In Fuiintowu Brook
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FUNNY DREAMS

The Daily Story

Andrews of the April Flood
Andrews rose front his scat and looked

down upon the girl. Ho fumbled with his
hat.

"I'm I'm sorry," he faltered. "I
thought It might be different I'm getting
along so well over In town And this
spring I thought perhaps that we -- that I

- I might build somewhelv around hiru
nnd lie paused 'I'm poirj," he ic'
prated

Tin. girl flushed. She glanreil over to'
wald the uiountnln. It wus In the month
of April, but the mount mi tup was sllu
white with the winter's snow.

"I'm soiry, too," she tepllcd, In n lone
that showed she was not so sony ns she
seemed Andrews started off. Suddenly
he returned nnd once more laid down his
hat

"Louise." ho exclaimed. Impulsively,
"tell me something. I can stnnd It, and 1

want tu know. W" we've grown up to-

gether. Vtm enn nffottl to be flunk with
me. Is thero nny body else?"

Sho slowly shook hei hu.id. "No ono In
partli ulnr," she enld.

"What Is It then?" he persisted She
looked hint full In the face.

'I'll tell you, Stephen Andrews," sho
nltl. "It l not your fault, hut you are

not mv kind of a man. Oh. I know."
sho ndded hastily, "you nre a college fel-

low and what these people rail smnrt.
and nil that- -" She hesitated "I don't
know," sho continued, "whether I have
heen reading too many novels In mv time
or not. hut I I there must be something
more n the man thai i i uon i Know
just liow to express It. I think jou undoi
nt nti,1

Andrews smiled In spite of himself.
"You mean," he said, "that 1 wear spec-

tacles nnd that I don't tan up quite so
much ns thp other fellows In the summer.
I am not Impulsive. My nanio Is not
Tvnnhoe, Is that It, Louise?"

The girl sight d and looked oft toward
the white hills. "I do like strong, mus-

cular men," she admitted. She had no
hesitation In saying this to Andrews, for
sho generally said to him Just what she
meant Andrews smiled n grim smile.
He had never told her thnt he held the
record for boxing and wrestling In his
college class, and he did not propose to
tell her now.

"Like John Duryea, for Instnncc," he
ousgested Again the girl flushed. For
as she Fat there, she had contrasted the
two men, somewhnt to tho detriment of
the man before her.

The snow on the mountains melted
melted In a day nnd a night. The town
talked of It. The roar of the waters
could be heard afar otT. Durea called at
the girl's house. "Come down nnd sec
the flood," he said. They had been before,
but it was at alt times an Interesting
sight. They strolled toward the Long
Bridge. The wntcts ronied under this
bridge like a cataract. The eve could de-

tect clearly the trembling or Its timbers
"We'd better not go on tho bridge," ex-

claimed the girl, halting Just before they
reached It. Dur.ve.t threw back his .shotil- -
dus - 1.1 .. 111. ..I. !...uump on, lie fliiiu, wiiii nil iii ui inn- -

vno .,,. (nKc care of J011 Tlle K,rl
looked nt him with admiration nnd
lnughed They went She shivered ns she
fell the timbers trcmblo beneath her feet.
Tho man lightly put his arm nbout her
It was good to feel his strength It gave
confidence. Suddenly he pointed down the
road "Look," he shouted hi hei ear.
"Here tomes Andrews" The girl looked,

A mile above the bridge something1 was
mining down. It was nothing' but a con-
genial little spring convocation of lo-j- s

"Your filend Andrews Is afraid,"
shouted Dm.vca to the girl. She nodded
At that moment something happened
With n lo.ir and n crash like thunder nnd
lightning a few of the logs struck one
end of the bridge and It went down
Durvea turned pale He was Impulsive.
He was muscular nnd agile And ns a
result. Inio time he had sprinted toward
tho other cud nnd stood on terra Hi ma.
The girl wits too dazed to move. The
second edition or logs hulled itself
against the bildge. The middle ot tho
bridge went down. On the shore two
men watched Tho gill had disappeared

One man cast himself upon the ground
and cried aloud in frenzy. He was n
muscular chap. His name was Durvca.
The other stood watching and thinking.
He thought twice before ho acted. Sud-den- lj

he caught a glimpse of a pale face
and a few tresses of golden hair still
untouched h the flood.

Then he did a queei thing. He durted
down tile side of the stream for a hun-
dred v urdu until he caught up with this
pale face and golden hair. When he was
even with it, he leaped fni out into the
stream, and vvoiked his vvnv thiough the
muddv torrent and oicr the Impetuous
logs to the place where he had seen the
fate of the girl he loved Tile flood had
claimed her for nti Instant, hut as her
fni e again appeared, Audiews claimed
her front the flood. And then the tight
began It was the forest and the stieam
both raging madagalnst one man, nnd
tho girl he held within his arms

Bv this time a crowd lined the shore.
Andrews never knew what ho did or how
be did It His Iron muscles wrestled and
fought and buffeted with odds that he
had never met before. He fought like a
wild man fought to irgaln the shore,
fou.ht to regain life foi tho girl and him-
self. SuddeiiH theie was a shout some
ono had thrown a lope Andrews missed
It. Thev threw again. Andrews caught
It. Then the crowd held Ha breath
Then of a sudden there was; a might)
shout There was one man that did not
hear It It was Andiews Andrews who
had staggered up out of the torrent, out
of the Jaws of death, with his bride to be

Andrews, a man with a broken arm nnd
a broken thigh Slowly he opened his
ees and looked at the girl who bent over
him. "M name Is Ivanhoc," he groaned
with a weary smile

Copjtight, lot.

"The chief cnuse for tho of
the masher In is the leniency
with which he Is treated by the corrupt
Magistrates of the city."

This was the comment made by Di-

rector of Public Safety Porter, after he
had read the experiences of a working
girl here with mashers, published in the
Evenincj LEDOEn yesterday.

"If every Magistrate before whom these
are brought would fine him

severely,'' said the Director, "the whole
lotten business would soon be wiped out.
I do not ask that these fellows be Jailed,
that would not be necessary for their

But if every man brought
Lefoie a, on the chargo of
mashing was fined consistently and
regularly, this annojlng of women would
euou cease.

"Political conditions here, however,
are In such a state," ha continued

"that the women who are
brave enough to the men

them cannot be aure of Justice.
When the masher Is brought before the
Magistrate, the ward boss comes along.
'He's my man,' he says to the Magistrate,
and tliat sett!ea U The masher is either
not fined at all or the price he has to
pa is sutii a small one that U doesn t
affect him "

Director Porter agreed with the work-in- ;
girl that the Job of the-- policeman la

IP--' "2jP

A DANCE OF AND OLD LACE
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Hraoi
PRIZES

For the fullowlng suggestions tent In tT
readers at tho Uve.mso Ledoir prizes ot
and 80 cents are awarded. -.- ,,.-

All aucitcstlona should be addressed to
AUalr, Kdltor ot Woman's I'agea LtbMM
l.etxiix. Independence Square, Philadelphia.

A prle of ft Ims liren nirnnled to Ml

If. O. Tague, MSI Woodland avenue. Went
Philadelphia,, for the following suggestion:

Fill two or three cold cream Jars or
any wldc-mouth- bottles with sea salt
nnd snturnto It with oil of cedar. Put
these Into the closets where jour winter
clothing Is stored, nnd you will find this
Is u most effective moth exterminator.
The odor from cedar is rather pleasant,
which makes It n great over
moth balls or camphor

A prlre nf An rent lias been nwardfil to
V Irian 8. NrrT, SSSl North 33d street,

for the following suggestion t

Before using si new broom, soak the
corn end in soapsuds until the same Is
thoroughly saturated nnd soft, then
shake out as much of the suds as possi-
ble and stand on the handle end until
drv. Cut the top off nn old stocking:
place the same atound the corn end,
which will keep tho broom in shape, no
matter how hard the usage.

If the above suggestion Is followed, ou
will find tho llfo of the broom to be
twice as long ns usual.

A prlie of 30 cents hns been ntrnrded to
Margaret II. Sullltan, 01 East Lacrosse
nvrniir, I.ansdonne, l'a for the following
suggestion!

One of the unpleasant features con-
nected with tho cooking of either cab-
bage or turnips is the amount of time
consumed in the process. This may be
shoitcned to about one-ha- lf the usual
time by ndding a good-size- d pinch of
bicarbonate of soda (baking soda) when
vegetables arc put on flro to cook.

A prise nf BO rents lias been airnrded to
Mrs. Y. N. Kusrr, 635 South BJd street,I'hlladrlpliln, for the following suKsestlont

Any one who has tried to cut skirts of
crepe de chine, silk muslin, soft silks, or
any material which has a tendency to
draw or slip on the table, will find the
dlftlculty gieatly obviated by first cov-
ering the table with felt or heavy cloth
which will stay In place perfectly well.

the masher Is not an easy
one.

"The offlcer," said he, "pan scarce!)
arrest him unless the girl whom he has
approached comes forward and lays achargo against him. Kven though the
bluccoat might witness the mashing It
would be entirely too risky for him to
assume that the man wrfs a masher, be-
came the hoodlum might turn around
and say he thought the woman he had
addressed was an acquaintance or he
might get oft any clever excuse to put
himself In the right.

"The only successful way to extermi-
nate this breed, and I have no doubt it
does qxlst Is for the girls andwomen of the city to report
any offensive man who Insults them and
to back up their report by appearing be.
fore the Magistrate against hint, r think
if every woman did this, and every casegot Into the papers, public opinion would
ba so aroused that the Magistrates would
bo forced to a mora stringent action'

Declaring that he was ardently in favor
of woman suffrage, the Director said
further that this waa one way In which
the women who are anxious for the same
political rights; as men could exemplify
their principles.

"Every woman should report every mart
who so insults her nd then, in time, the
streets of thta city would be absolutely
sate for women to appear pa

PORTER BLAMES CITY MAGISTRATES
AND POLITICS MASHER EVIL

Says Leniency Shown by Minor Judiciary to Men Who
Women on Streets Largely Responsible for

Continuance of Nuisance Women Should
Report Culprits, Police Chief

existence
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Tomorrow's Menu
Figs, Oatmeal and Cream

Broiled Dried Beef
Rolls, Coffee

LUNCHEON OR SUPPKB.
Bngout of Lamb

Graham Bread Hot Chocolato
Fresh Patty Cakes

DINNER.
Clear Tomato Soup

Cold Roast Beef
French Fried Potatoes Spinach

Nut Salad
Lemon Merlnguo Pie

Oatmeal and figs,. Steam figs, open
them and fill them with hot oatmeal, then
serve with cream, or else chop steamed
figs, mix them with hot oatmeal, mold,
nnd servo cold with cream or milk and
sugar.

Ragout of Iamb Dice cold booked lamb,
free It from fat and bone, and measure
two cupfuls. Brown a tablespoonful ot
butter In a frying pan. ndd the same
amount of flour, nnd then add a cupful of
stock. Cook a few moments, then add
the lamb. Heat slowly, and put on n
platter around a mound of freshly cooked
rice. Season with salt and paprika.

Spinach Cook half n pecic of spinach
until It Is tender, drain nnd chop very
fine. Keep It hot In a double holler .Mix
a tablespoonful each of butter and flour
and onion Juke, season with salt and a
dash of nutmeg, and add to n cupful of
stock. Cook until thickened, and strain
Immediately over the splnnch. Serve it
once.

Humble Love
O happy' love! where lovo like this is

found!
O heart-fe- lt raptures! bliss beyond com-

pare!
I've paced much this weary, mortal

round,
And sage experience bids me this de-

clare:
"If Heaven a draught of hcav'nly

pleasure spare,
One cordial in this melancholy vale,

'TIs when a youthful, loving, modest
pair, '

In other's arms breathe out the tender
tale.

Beneath the milk-whi- te thorn that scents
the evening gale,"

Robert Burns.
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New Price
High Speed
Long Mileage

Light Weight

Low Upkeep
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Pi Just a week from today, nnd vvo nro
Iinpiovlng our time by buying n coniplcte
summer outfit I llko to buy my clothes
early, so that they will look new when
I wenr them. Pcoplo who wnlt until the
fnshlolis get settled lose all tho Joy of
originality.

Thero Is n vvcnltlt of material In the
new summer fashions. Lace robes arc
In grent favor again, nnd whlto Is seen
everywhere. Voile, batiste, crepes, both
plnln nnd and tafTetns nro
fashionable. I could utmost say that taf-fct- n

Is the only tnntcrlnl for evening
gowns, Jnit chnrmeuso and satin nre still
being used. For the young girl, though,
nothing could bo moro attractive

Street nulls nro getting more and more
Impossible ns tho vvnrm weather comes,
nnd tnffctn, silk popttn and moire suits
nro replacing them. I was roaming
through tho shops jestcrday waiting for

Newest li.irj;ains

tlnppv evening hats piotnlso to
I veiy much In vogue .this summer,

and tho large stores nnd shops nro show-

ing some very nttrnctlvo styles In dress
lints. Light pinks, bnby blues nnd le

cientlons Birds, flow-

ers, velvet ribbons nnd feather fancies nro
the usual trimmings.

A latge sailor sliapo In leghorn Is sim-

ply ti limited by n wldo double band of
pink and deeper hluo velvet ribbon. This
encircled the crown nnd fell In long
streamers In back. These were simply
cut In points at the ends. Tho front of
tho lint was llnlshed off with a French
boiniuct. The price was $10.

Another large gulden lin,t wns made of
Neapolitan straw 'In n light tan shndfl.
Tho crown was very shallow and the
bi lm so curved ns to glvo a Hat effect.
The trimming consisted of a pink, a yel-

low and a deep brown rose laid on the
brim, with tho stems nnd foliage

Tho price wns $13.

A fetuiinlng hnt for thea-Ir- o

nnd dance Is mndo of black Nea-
politan itiaw in n charming sweeping
lino from the face. This has u deep ban-
deau of black velvet which ciosscs the
crown nnd falls In strenmers at tho back.
The fi out hns n Mnnll cluster of cilmsuti
red roses. Tho prlco was $13.

An odd little hat which smacks of Paris
Is seen In it large Mnrket street stoic.
Tho crown and brim nre made of butter-coloic-d

Milan, with a facing and band of
violet straw. Violet velvet ribbon en-

circled the top of the crown. Untieing
from thlp In careless fashion wcio white,
purple and allow grapes, with gardenias,
brightened by jellow nnd purplo centres,
alternating. The colorings were beautiful.
Tho hat itself wns on the turbnn order,
nnd cost $13.

Trlcorne halt, tnc becoming to almost
every one, and the scnslblo woman who
wants to combine dress and street hat
will find a trlcorno tho best solution of
the problem. This little lint was made
of ilesh-pln- k straw, with n band of black
velvet ribbon mound tho crown nnd
standing out in wido loops In back. Small
bunches of forgct-me-uo- ts und moss roses
decorated the cornels. The price was $10.

A bizarre mid veiy French creation was

2r JsWL KlatUsVU 1 1 Yn r M

This 9-l- device It
quick, simple and eaty to use.

0 A, M. and tho Day's Work Done
Leading Stores and Kleetrle
Shops. Call thrm or Market
415 for a free demon-
stration In your home.

730 Market St.
Til I lit) Ff.oon

;i is! !'J2.'.i;.!!.!!'!

.$2475
23 miles per hour
50 to 85 miles per

1000 lbs. less than
heavy
1-- 4 lower than for
heavy

n,m

wear
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Mil
Fashionable Lace Frock

embroidered,

AROUND THE BARGAIN COUNTERS- -

LItOH,

predominate.

Gnlnsboiough

mwmmm
Electric
Cleaner m

labor-savin- g

Frantz Premier
Distributing Co.

charge

electrics

electrics

u&3
Mother-s- he Is alwais late VT,ft. .3M
nttfrnrrerl l ll.l. . . . . D 1 til:; :."'",. r" . a
111 the fashlonablo tier stvl. Jsi
nnd ynrds of wonderful lacs n"S
fulness. Tho foundation wM .,
green tnffota. The bodir. tS, " "wot
uuo.j ims it camisole, with tint
"'"'"'""" iniH over me aiipuldei
rear 01 mo oouico was mail, .f,
cream lace, with n. nnii.j , xZL
tnffcta nt tho waist. The elwvJii
as they were, followed thn t,....Tr!
shoulder lines.

The skirt wns mndo vilth a tJA
taffeta and alternating ter, . f ?,
ineso formed a sort of t,.i, "

taffeta foundation. Ti. ".'.I
nbout the gown was ..'"way tb,T--'
was appllqucd to the taffeta, hi,C?J
centunted tho beauty of th? .?,.'':
was just ncginning to weaken tZ. 1

decision not to buy another evenlneli'
when Mother nrrlvcd-- n. l,w E."t" ""r aw

in Evening Hals
a. whlto straw lint,, with n.utuiseiu (,(
band on tho brim. This was entire! oet,
lined with small whlto blrda In flyii,
i.iuucB. aiio price was $n.

M
The Lover's Parewrfl

One fond kiss, nnd then we sever! 1

One farewell, nnd tlixn fn, ..i !

Deep In heart-wrun- g tears I'll plUr.ivi
Warring Blghs nnd groans I'll war.!

Who shal sny that Fortune grlevet w
........ ... w.. v.. .u,(u DutJ ieaea Mm

Me, no cheerful twinkle lights roe.,.,...,. ,..,,w..... u uc.ugiiis me. J

I'll ne'er blame my partial fancy
Nothing could resist my Nancy, '
Bilt to see her was to love her,
Lovo but her, and love forever.

Had we never loved so kindly,
Had wo never loved so blindly, .

Never met, or never parted.
Wo had no'cr been broken hearted, v

Faro thco well, thou best and fslrtstl)
Faro thco well, thou best and dearutV
Tlil.tn lr Al'A.t' In,, n ml ......... '
Peace, enjoyment, love and nleasun! st

Robert Burn, EX

Bonwit-Tclle- r Outing Benefit'
Funds for summer outings of Bonii

Teller employes will bo provided k;1

theatrical benefit next Monday nljM! IU

Bonwit-Tcll- er Mutual Benefit Assoditla

has arranged for a benefit at tbe pe--
.

formanco of "The Little Cafe," at t&

Garrlck Theatre.

trWiiSISHanHHttlf&itailJ'Sa

Spaghetti !

A most
food

Economical
And when rightly pre-- r

pared delicious I

You get it at its best

" when you buy

HEINZ
COOKED RIAOYTOHXV (

Italian style-w- ith a sauoe I

that maKes it a luxm j.
Try b can. If you don't pM

that it is the best spaghetti f
have ever eaten you get jc jj
money back. At a gtocefi.

10 Cents and up j
H. J. HEINZ COMPANY..

S7 Varictict

it v , -- in r P'rT37!5?9lSil
t t. t ' ij'.'.'li i "I it in 'it, 'III " liiilM.fr."1 1

Vffl

"J

M

j
--JI
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SOME CONVINCING FIGURES

THE LIGHT BAKER ELECTRIC COUPE

0aker
CtecMcs

Where can you duplicate a combina-
tion like this in a car of Baker qual-
ity? This is identically the same

"beautifully designed, expensively
equipped Coupe which until April 1st
fcoltl for ?2800.
The Baker Double Drive Broug

ham ,,,., $3000

The Baker Roadster $2000

A. HAINES & COMPANY
2214 Spring Garden Street, Philadelphia
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